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A Message from the Lord God to My Peoples and Nation of Israel

Blessings Revealed - In Part

The Seventh Message

Beginning of Message

A Message from the Lord God to My Peoples and Nation of Israel …

… Blessings Revealed - In Part -

… the Seventh Message:

I, the High Prophet of the Lord, am a servant of the Most High Lord God …

… the One True and Living God.

According to the words spoken by the Almighty Lord God …

... I declare the following unto the peoples and nation of Israel:

Keys to Knowing Israel’s Blessings & Challenges:

 Come back unto the Lord God of Israel.

 Call on the holy name of the Lord God of Israel.
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 Restore the House of the Lord God of Israel.

 Understand that the Psalm 23 prophetic fulfillment is now at hand for Israel, by the

hand of the Lord God of Israel.

 Know the “One” that the Lord God has sent unto Israel:

Prophet, Seer, Revelator, Testifier, High Servant …

… in the traditions of …

… the prophets of old …

… the revelators of new …

… the testifier of eternal!

 Listen to and hear the words of knowledges and wisdoms of the Prophet of the Lord

God, as given unto him directly by the Lord God.

Blessings of Israel – A Few Revealed:

 Legitimacy:

Such is to be known by Israel once again, as the “Re-Legitimization of Israel” and

the “Blessing of Israel”, as done and performed by the Lord God of Israel.

 Resources:

Israel possesses approximately one-twelfth of all the world’s resources, as it currently

exist today (although this is unbeknownst to her).

Such is the case despite the tiny size of her peoples and lands. However, the Lord

God will substantially expand His peoples and nation, in both growth and size, in the

times ahead … such that when Israel’s restoration is complete, it will possess

approximately one-fourth of all of the world’s resources, of any and all types. Such
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shall be given within one “lesser super-cycle of time.”

 Growth and Increase:

But even greater, in the final analysis, is its final restoration, in which Israel will

ultimately be of the scope and greatness of the “Greater Israel” … for which the Lord

God has destined her to become. However, for now, this will remain one of the

greatest mysteries of the Lord God, which He has hidden in His written word (a

mystery containing other mysteries, each containing many secrets in themselves).

Such will be revealed, beginning in soon and due time. This revelation will change

the face of the Earth … for which mankind will absolutely be astounded!

Plan Of Restoration:

Israel will also receive great provision from the Lord God, including great resources,

economics, finances, and wealth … in order to carry out the many requests which the

Lord God has for Israel …

… for which he has a separate twenty-seven point plan for Israel’s complete restoration,

divided into three phases of nine points each. Such consist of many, many blessings,

requests, and rewards to be given unto Israel in the times coming.

Purposes of Blessings:

Such all, and more … will be provided unto Israel for many of the same reasons these

things of similarity will be given unto America.

Of the restoration and increase of Israel in all of its facets … specifically, know that these

blessings are designed to do the following (amongst many other reasons not yet given):
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 To magnify and sanctify Himself … so that all the peoples of Israel will know that

He is the Lord God … the Lord God of Israel.

 To bring the peoples and nation of Israel back unto the Lord God.

 To offset the chastisement the Lord God has brought … is bringing now … and will

continue to bring unto ALL of Israel - for her sins, iniquities, and abominations.

 To bring an end to the sins, iniquities, and abominations of the peoples and nation of

Israel.

 To bring deliverance and redemption unto the peoples and nation of Israel.

 To bring Israel completely back to the founding precepts and concepts that the Lord

God has always intended for the peoples and nation.

 To bring about Israel’s prophesied and covenanted restoration, deliverance, and

redemption.

 To bring great blessings unto Israel.

 To show Israel that the Lord God awesomely loves his first-born peoples and nation -

… whether they are already within Israel …

… whether they are within His other peoples and nations …

… whether they are still scattered within the other nations of the world.

 To bring the peoples and nation to know that Israel has an everlasting heritage.
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 To bring back those scattered and LOST peoples of Israel back unto its lands, and

restored back unto their peoples and nation … in order to complete Israel’s heritage.

 To make Israel know that because of its special heritage, the Lord God has a special

plan and future in store for it … for which He has determined and purposed such.

 To make Israel know that it has a special inheritance, and that the Lord God has a

special plan and future in store for it … which He has determined and purposed such.

 To unite Israel in all ways, through cooperation and treaty, with the few other handful

of peoples and nations of the Lord God.

 To show the LOVE the Lord God has for ALL of His peoples and nations.

 To bring about a great Godly leadership of Israel … one never to be relinquished.

 To bring about great infrastructure and construction projects that will greatly change

the face of Israel forever … so as to make it one of the world’s preeminent nations.

 To re-legitimize Israel to all of the other peoples and nations, even unto her enemies.

 To bring the Lord God’s peace, safety, and security unto Israel - and not that of

mankind’s.

 To bring about the peoples and nation’s great provision and protection for the “Time

of Jacob’s Trouble” (known as the “Great and Terrible Day of the Lord”, coming

IMMINENTLY upon the whole Earth) … so that Israel will survive the “Great Day”.

 To preserve the peoples’ heritage, history, treasures, and more … through the terrible

times ahead, so that the peoples and nation of Israel will continue as they have been

… as they are … and as they will be … forever!
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 To bring restoration unto the peoples and nation of Israel through and after the times

coming in which much of the world, through war and judgment, will see great

destructions, decimations, and desolations.

 To bring ALL of Israel back unto the Lord God.

 To let Israel know that He is the Lord God … the Lord God of Israel!

 To reveal the Lord God’s divine providence unto Israel.

 To let Israel know that the Lord God is providing for Israel.

 To let Israel know that the Lord God is protecting Israel.

 To cause Israel to depend upon the Lord, and not on themselves or the other nations.

 To fulfill more purposes … for which such will be revealed in soon and due time!

Challenges Forthcoming:

 The Lord God declares unto Israel to prepare for great blessings, but to also prepare

for war with those who wish to take all these blessings away, along with the name of

Israel … even unto very existence of the peoples and nation of Israel.

For her enemies wish to take Israel’s name and existence away, and more so, to

remove the peoples and nation of the Lord God from the face of the Earth.

However, know that the Mighty Lord God of Israel will not allow this to happen …

… for he will defeat her enemies, but only to the greatness of the degree that Israel

comes back unto Him in the days and times ahead.
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 The Lord God declares to Israel to prepare to receive great blessings, but also

chastisement for its sins, iniquities, and abominations … but more so to prepare for

judgment from her enemies - for they will “take it out” on Israel for the judgments

they receive from the Lord God because Israel is His first-born peoples and nation.

 The Lord God will reshape the politics of Israel, including many of her political

parties throughout the peoples and nation.

 The Lord God declares that the opening event which will ultimately lead to the Psalm

83 War …

… occurred on the 13th of June 2013.

Amongst the many peoples and nations that will be desolated in this war … Egypt

and Syria will be amongst those that will become such … as prophesied.

 The Lord God declares that the events which will ultimately lead to the Ezekiel 38

War …

… occurred beginning on the 13th of June 2013 …

… and further on the 3rd of September 2013.

Likewise, in this war, there will be even many more peoples and nations that will

face great destructions, decimations, and desolations … as prophesied.

These things have been declared and spoken by the Lord God Almighty …

… and having been written …

That that that have now thusly been declared unto mankind …
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… according to the dictates of the Lord God.

“Prophet By God”

The High Prophet of the Lord God

End of Message

Thus says the Lord Yahweh God Jehovah …

Signed,

… this Sunday, the 17th of September 2013 at 6:47 PM, American Eastern Daylight

Time.

Sealed,

… by the High Servant of the Most High God of ALL Hosts,

The High Prophet of the Lord Yahweh God Jehovah …

Tampa Bay, Florida, The United States of America.

Completed,

… this Saturday, the 5th of October 2013.

Delivered,

… the Day of Revealing of this Message …

… this Sunday, the 3rd of November 2013.

This message contains the Seal of the Lord God, indicating its finalization.

Seal of Message Indicating Sealing & Finalization
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Completion of Message

Published,

… the Day of Publication of this Message …

… this Sunday, the 3rd of November 2013.
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